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Soclrlr ll.l-Ul- t. of lnti-res- t lo Ilia Hon-Imr- s

of the fraternity.
The members of the Oriental

rvmrt. i,f the Jr. O. U. A. M., East
WelasDort. will entertain District Dep
uty Bennett, of this town, at a grand
supper on Saturday evening in Baeger
Hall. The occasion will be made one

of much Interest as there will be prom-

inent Jr. O. U. A. M. people, in attend-

ance, who will deliver addresses on the
work of the Order.

, The Mahoning Cornet Baud will

nlnr for Lehleh Council, Jr. u. u. a
M , on Decoration Day In the parade
here.

Council 910, Jr. O. U. A. M was

Instituted at White Haven on Wednes-

day evening by State Councilor Harry
1T.i.lA. n..aa(A.1 Offii a St WnllUt. la' '

T, . 0 t ... . a n sun

etary. M. Nagle, V. C. Jl H. Dletaoii.
trOaSUror; V. llinKie, UIIl., u..

McClelland, I. B.i John l'cttet, i.
4 1 a.n A SJv.lt .V R.flinq. KtllMlS.

This council Is the 128th Instituted
slnco September 23th hist. It starts

.. .. 11. Inrnn matn1urllln Allll tllG
; . V. , i mi. ... l
uest possiuio prpecu..
now 815 councils in l'ennsylvnBiu, M1 Uri j;nl,, Ncw j)mnny for

nggregnto membership of 82,- - sumption, ('ougtis ami Colds, upon this
fw I

.
s. Tlio finance commltteo of the I.

O. R. M. presented a summary of tho
lenortoftho Grent Chief or ltecorua
andVUrcot

,'
Keeper of Wampum, show- -

ing total receipts amounting to 810,.

821.CG, and .expenditures,
Orcat Chief of Records llios. K. Don- -

nalley reports :n; triues in mo oihik. i

He highly endorses tho brauch of tho
nclo. tlm ilrrrf.n nf TVlcnhontnS I

and gives this report or tho
.
degroo:

. . I

Number of councils, 2; receipts ror
.., an cvwr.o ,.M for relief. ..
iwv jvt.., v ' ' ... -
703.C31 for funeral benellts, WHO; 0r

. ame.tpenses,tsj)iu.yi; mvcsiiiiiHii.ci.,- -
I

495.09 ; present membership, 3,290 an
incroaso during the year of ill.

The Odd Fellows of l'ennsylvti- -

i l.. Iii Riinlnirv last
week. Tlio report or the grand soci .

tary shows 1013 lodgos, with 101,253

members, showing nn increaso of 32

lodges and 320.. mcuibers during tlio
year, and that tho assets amount to
$1,407,128 ; $533,219 were paid out for
relief of tho hiembers, and tho assets
show nn Incroaso of 8113,075 for tho
year Just closed. Tlio state assembly
of Kebekah Lodgos, composed of 200

women delegates, were also in session.
The oUlcers' reports show tho lodgos

to be in n very prosperous condition,
The assembly adjourned after
ing tho prosent State otllccrs. Tho
parado ill honor of tho visltlUR UUU

Fellows was one of tho llnest aispiujs
ever witnessed in Suntmry.

. The Knights of l'ythias of Allen-

town will run an eScurslon to fllcn
Onoko, via Central Railroad of New

Jersey, May 28,
I, Tho following tiro tho new I. O.

O. F. State ofllccrs elected for tlio en
suing year: William A. Withcrup,

n.i Atffor. Jnl.n Wunch. Deoutv
Qrand Master; Harry U Ncall, Grand
Warden ; James 11. Nicholson, Grand
Secretary ; M. Richnrds Muchle, G rund
Treasurer. The ofllcers elect wero
duly installed in their respective olll- -

ces, and at tlio closo of tho session tho
Grand Master nnnouncca the iollow- -

ing npiioininienis, urallll Ullttlilain, I

Rev. David Craft: Ornlld Marshal,
Clement II. Smith . Oraml Lonductoi, I

Hiram n. Miller , Grand Guardian. Jo- -

seph F, McClellau ; Grnnd Hernia,
Leonard 1'. llailey.

WKATlllJltl.Y.

A Budget f thrill Neii Troin n I.liely
lloroiiRli.

Col. Miller Tost will appropriately
observe Memorial Day. A number of
secret societies will participate in tho
exercises.

- -- Our schools will close n successful
. . ..... ... ii. nn. t.... I

nino mouuis icrm on uiu uu ui uuuv.
Owlnp to the hirce enrollment, forlhe
number of teachers employed, somo or
the schools wore crowded riming the
entire term.

The gruduutiug class of tho Went
oris. Wliil, HM.nnl nil.......ml ...ru ivoll t is..nu uvuwv - i

year, i'rors. lielsel anil liemmtnger
have been selected by tlio Hoard to ex

amine tho classes.
urs. j. r. Tweeuio una . n. im- -

tham. the two oldest ot tills
town, nro in attendance nt tho railroad
Surgeon's Corn-cu-t on at Old rolnt. .
Comfort.

Dr. V, I , lyOlur nun liimlly leitou
Saturday last for his old homo near
Reading. Ho traveled by horso mul

i ... i. i t
lUmUgC, llllll WAIU'l in IU III! lunu liuuu.
a wceK,

After some delay Wentherlay has
In fiirnUli II. iinvMhiirv

t .1 l 4l.. r 11... 111...,,.inuiicj iui uiu luiuiiuii i" uiu im.i
Kliln iovcity Works SIovi'inl of our
citizens Will erect II uuilillllg lur uiu
factory near Sandel's planing mill.

A Mr. Morso, whoso very iiamo is
almost a synonym for electricity ntid
its applications, lectured in Casslers
Rink, on Wodnesdav of last week on
the modern application of electricity.
Together with other capitalists ho Is

about to locate u plnut for tho manfao- -

turo of electrical nnnliances. and this
town, with n groat many othet, has
ottered them InducemeutN fur ithe lo
cation ot their factory.

A Mr.llliaot tlio llemocrulle County t'um,
lulllee,

There will be a meeting of thoDenio-
cratlo Comity Commltte held in the
Court llmike, in Maiteh Cliiink, on May
23, at one o'clock p, m., for tho trimi,r,,.i i.,,!,!, ni,..,,' . . .,

of had
Democrats for consultation, so that
the organization of the irty may work
in harmony with the provUions of the
new Uallot Hctorui law. lor this

U humnnmlD .luulpi. In qI.
..,.i .,,,....i:. ,n i... . i. ,.i i i-- "" "" ' i""

tent and rotifer with the Committee.
MICHARL, CA8B1DY,

Chairman Dem. County Committtie.
May 17, 1892.

HAlLltUAII Mri.S

Short 1'amcrnpli. That will bo of Iulere.1
tl,0 ltolll-nu.- l lt,,.

siLfnLt.. t.i m...i ir n.
Witt of the Weatherly shoiis luts just
turned out a new passenger loeouintive,
No. 015, which waile its tlret run Thurs
day In charge of Va llarleinnu over
the liertrttf M widow Iiranoji, The
tnaUe ts aji uniinmllj' large one, with
driven 5 feet, Incliee lit illanioler.
B1 protulcw to break irerioiR re-

cords in a daya wheu the niaobiuery
Keta in working order.

llllluii o. Wrur tlx WIiium.
A Joint iuetiiK of tlx t'oiamUatoa-er-a

of Luaarae ajnl C'vbou conntiea
was heldut olOoe of Justice Tut
White Haven, Wedui-ila- y ufteruoon.
There were jirei ut l uiiimitiuueru
Hfllry Miller, 3 I S. ii.l. 1 Duniel
Cannon, of Cat Ihio, mul Htuiy lltaus.
lreaidant Of theLu.'l He rolint IiimuiI
Btdb for tin i.uintiiii ..f r.i-- t
Jlavenbri.lgoiv.ie en., I f.uu, 11m

diiferent parties I'll, .outiaet
awarded to liiltou u Wi riiei.nfl.iii,
foi d, bid f 100, belrjR the luwset.
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physlciims

MOON'S PHASES.
Mtst Q 8:18 I sr Third in 0:63juuitut u p.m. i M-- Quarterly a.m.

6.60 New no 0:4011 p m. Moon 4U a.m.

That Tired rcwllnir
nttttti 11. A f iir Hit r fif Hnit lllnnaa uM.tl.

lny 1,6 brokwt "J ,f 14 ood t01ic
Tilt medlrinc

nSte.Ti liver u. remove the
nip nook hiiu

uiiiinuiiiieiinMiglii.

Coiittipatlmi n i.mottiie irlstl- -
i m in uva liwu s

Sliong City, Kan., bas one laws pr.
-

l'ronoun.-c- llnp.1.. Yet Hal,
Vntl,oriMotiraJvrll.ltlriwlst lo

TOIIUIHUH. 11 JUU niu auncvci mm n
Pnnirh f!nl.1 r.r .tiv f.iititf nrfMiMl
iruU,io. ami will n Hila ns direct-

1, giving It a fair trial, and fXperlence no

uri", ioh iui f. iw c
t could not make

'M,oBa Jul we not know that Dr. Klngli
xpv Discovery could e lellis' on It never
disappoint. Tilal boltlw free at IMn-r'-

Kolilghton: and Uteri's II clsiporl. Large
,,0 j,. alld lun.

Siwdmt buildings are announced

Since It Is now a fact
ilml Art ln4lt a Kinn.1 jl.AA.nn n A.1 tnA' ...i.Me 1lt0 generally prescrllilng A)cr's
K4r.n,i iillln tnr Unit tiin.l Innl linm. rnin- --- - -
nla nt. ami thu reault. m near every In- -- -

stance, proves the w sdomnf lliplr ailvlce.
a

Alim.t Kllleil

., rtll, . . ,P.,i i.i
unprincipled parlies, wlm oare not what
harm they may do to jour 'lem. Yon
can depend on every bottle of lilt- -

l)(lg a n,liM. m,.inUlw. It
B.arclie out and cleanses fiom tlio blood
all Impure matter, and makes you frel like

'" """-"- ""

Chicago uses West Virginia coal.

lleltor mid llcllfr.
"Iletter tliau uraniluer. ftnld,

llftter than rank a tliouiamt
in a lipiililiv IkmIi. ii inlnii itr piim.

to ijet u liputtliy IkkIj-- ,
ii Dr.

,!,"t7n:;, STv ciri Si"iheUi. ot tul
throat, Iiuik anil chest, but kef n the body In a
thorouuhlybeiilthyroiidltlim. H eradlcaloH all
impuriileH troin tho blood, mid oieirnmi' Indl- -
EeNtlon and lllotrhes, I'liiiplos and

rllplllin, rti.;,,',,,.',,,-- , miWr (, uv..mm imir
imiiui-ni- i - ami Hiuijournruim.

Japan has 1,100 miles of railioad.

llnnkrrii,
No matter what disease jou may haie. lie
sure that tho medicine von take Is tellable
oucli a medicine you will always linn on --

I Dbur Hitters. They are not a cheap rum
drink, but are made of the choicest roots
?"'l herbi to bo fonnd In Hie iCRflable
unifidom.-Da- liy Argus,

Uncle Sam has 73,015 paupers.

imhi:mck or tijib.
TliUonldsconiacoiitradlliliii-lsso.liifai- t.

totheeje. Hut eYIifllem-- hai proleil 111 iwwl- -

i.tuty. 'lake the case .i the indiiidujl lio
chvirlliliiii inalailoui renloli. A robust consll- -

tuilouu noiriuindeieiiie nstalnstlbedreadfd
iiiini. ii ii.ii ii r
inKn t.erlou lltiio siioit or liallit centiirV.
th.it ldistdlpr'n Klomach llllters H nreeisi
this, Ihlscoiitlneut not limit tho Held,.,... ie .....dieiiie has nroivii meiiiEiev. in
fcouth Aineilea, the lUnmwu( r.iimni.i. Mexico,
,.,erjiiere In i.ut nbero miasma inm diseases
rakeson itKiuobtijbfitliiateiiiidforiiild.thletMies,
the Hitters Is reeoirnl7ediiieclllc In Illlmlmhl9
iiemand, and ttreseiiiied byitltinlclaiisofreimte.
Potent, too, la ft III dlsoidels of the hlomaih,
iner iuio ooneia, alio akrainsi ui.it tiemroyer, l.l
ftlll'lH.. H lniiroles apiiellle and sleei, lieu
IIUUBS I III IHIIllllllll llllll I.1IIIK- UIIIli;illll

Srhool furniture Is In a trust.

The Milk Turned hour.
I lllll 'not lell loll lier ti.itue. buf olin nf Hie

lietahbors sins that durliiL' her t.rli-- ils!t Hie
oioei-tin- inu niiih iiinieu Mint, lier eoiiuieu-aue-

looks a yard louii. she sieIis
The cloud on her bron Is deep. Ifbeateii out
in n. 1 lie leie Ituoulil eoier the Hkv. Iler in ee
i,16lrful.aiidliereM4linu no ru.haiiee. Iler
wrbikleMiirenuuibeiieHs. she is a surrv picture,
allll am .j,,,, lho ,,B tCtllll ,, Iho
complaints eonu ito iiomeii. Her ostein is
ileraiiiied. MialieedsneoureotlelItltaliieut
nniiUr. nereen rnuniie 'Mils

cradlente thoioughiy those excriieutiint

ilent to her sex, and at the same time luuld up
!'"".'.', ".i?;?. r,T.'iiiijmiiiui; iiiuueiii-e- A iriaioonie 11 ill ruin i

New York has 50,000 Swedes.

Sm.tn V..(.ltt. Ii...l
iii,v .. ,,,, , . .....ii ,, ,.., iv.n,i

reaeli of nitdiiine. Tbev ofler, sav
" Oli.jtuill wear away.bul in iiiii.ih
V "V .,' '" ' '"-- ,

ilueeil to trv Hiicivstifiil uiislidiie illei
Ktiun's Ualmini, lib li is wild on a i K.il I ve
guarantee lo cure, tbev nonhl iiuuitslialelv

c the exiellt-n- t illkl after taking tin- - lii--

" "",. .
-- .

Loudon has CQ,000 (Irrmans.

nucKleii-- . Anilen hallo,
I ,'lbehefct s.lll liltlitMloilil fur Cuts, llrillM's,
i noies, uieers, isaic iciieulll, I'el.-- JSoreH, Jelcei
I ('bPlt'd lluuils, chllbl.unK Inline., and all Hkli
I t:riMluiis, and K.sitiiei cures riles, or mi
i"iuuru. iimKuuruuieeu loui.e IHlll- -

or money reiiiuueii. l liee'jneetl .er
uo. ty imht nn.i

Machinists have 'JSO unions.

"The flowers that bloom In tho Spring'
U'e not more vigorous than are those per.
son. who purlfly llielr blood with Ayer'
Mrsaparllla. The fabled Kllxer Vltse could
sejreely Impait meater Mvarlty lo lb
connteiianee than this luindfiful medicine,

Apple exorl4 are growing.

flood Look
Win. Tlunnons. rostma.ler of ld.ivllle.

I ml, writes: "Klectrlc Hitters lias done
more lor ino than all oilier iiimIIcIops rnm
limed, for that bad teellug arising from
Kliiuev ami l.iver trounit'." John l.eille.
fanner and stockman, of same piece, sava

nun i.ieeirir ii tiers lo no tun best Kid
nay and Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. (iardner, hardware
nierchant, same Iomii, sajs: Kleetrle Hit
tcra Is just tha thhu; for a man l.o Is all
run doan and don't eaie wMner ho lives

";,,"" M Le

fa 4e eiMirC roads.

f liaeA Item A ureat sufffirer f roiu ilrv PA.

tar lb for many jears, and I lrle.1 mam
rr,,we,, but none did ine o much Iwnefit
as Kll'. treain lUlui. ii coiupetelr cured
me. M.J. I.ally, 3D Wnodwanl Avenue,
Iloston Illglilauds, M

Afier iisIiik Kli's Cream Halm tw
momhslnas surprisei) lo find that the
rlfht notill, whieli was closed for over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and ean use Is now w I could not do
ror roanr veait. 1 feel very tlianklu . it,
II. I'rewngbam, 27o IBtli at , llrooklyii,

T,.n.. 1A,1 --a.. .I.e.. i..
MiIok Uuiiio

U"euieci i.i ever linell fein man .ltd
sad boel Hinwdll lircwur iti u we urmmifntj(is al uLtAlninsr vrilft i u hi oiiee iouuo
fii Dr Hiwrcii'. riMwuut PvllfU. lilrli curs. sJek
heauaclie. bllluus bMUtat'livs, LHustliiatlou,

Villous attacks, eu-- . flinty eteulil
anil prrtwlly harliilvas. tliey uri uiwijittUed as a
sjitwlflc ur lli umupuiuts uaiaml. On llu,
sucaruat4l IVUvt a daw. la ilaU, .l wals.
Carry tht'iu hi yuar

TOWN SI'llAtH.

Toaefim luunufut'turius our real
eaUste oHucm uiul citl.eiis in funeral
uiuataliu A a lilii i il li'tinl mul ulU-- r 111

duoementa that will attract lueu of
wspital to iur towu. Xotown can ex
(Hict iuauuf.utorirs liire auitaljle
altes can only In- - MH'tirw ly uverlay
inir the jjruuiul with k'I'1 ur niwn
tiiu-k- Caiital uili not n where tlu.
Jieoplu fall ti. slms H lllierul pint in
extendiiiK il ii- fiilii, li. l, thu,.

'" brl

ftUusauqua nouhl k , t,, hti.
Multss kj-- . t.f t'oaliwrt 1 ui U(

played with Tsumaqua.

uuiim ..v...!!.. .ui. u...nw .i ..to- - or dies: lie ronnd new slreugtli, good
that thoro be a meeting tlte and felt lust like he a new lease on

ul,,.
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HARBOR DEFENSES.

PLANTING DEADLY EXPLOSIVES TO

PROTECT THE COAST.

What Vt Amount of l.nt.or, skill, '

Time anil Jloney Is Neeited tw Com- -

plete Tliorougli Sy.lem of Coast .e

Advantages of ttie Torpeilo.

There is a very widely diffused ldoo
among people who liave not made a
special study of the subject that lorpe-- 1

does, and torpedoes alone, can defend
any harbor against a hostile attack.

The destructive ctteiits of a few tor-- ,

pedo explosions under tlje most favor-
able circumstances have caused this
branch of warfore to assume an undue
importance, nn importance wholly un-

warranted by the results and created by
generalizations from isolated instances,
entirely without regard to the natural
limitations of the efficiency of any tor
pedo system, however perfect.

It is the object of this article to en-

deavor to show the actual capabilities of
torpedoes, tho results attainable by their
use, and the restrictions inevitably at-

tending their indefinite expansion into n
complete system of defense.

Great guns must play an important
port in all harbor defense, but for the
proper and adequato defending of navi-
gable chennels bouyant mines, exploded
by contact, are the mainstays.

With their use, however, a host of per-
plexing conditions arise, the twisting
and wearing of tho cobles and moorings,
the depression due to the currents, tho
dancer of sympathetic explosions, tho
leaking of the cases, the obstruction of
tlio channel for friendly navigation all
these havo to bo overcome as liest they
may be.

Where a port lias several navigauie
channels, and it is practicable to sacri-
fice ono or more, their closure by means
of self acting torpedoes is easy.

Whero n channel, however, cannot bo
entirely abandoned, self acting mines
nro useless, for in order to be thorough-
ly reliable they must be as dangerous to

friend as to an enemy, r nrtiiermore,
their planting, and much more, their

upon tlio cessation of hostilities
is to bo accomplished only at great risk.
The limited applicability of ground
mines is well known. Torpedo science
fnrnMios two other types for harbor de-

fense; the buoyant mine and the dirig
ible torpedo, although the latter proper
ly forms a distinct class.

Urcnt nicety In planting torpedoes
cannot bo exacted, and this fact, cou- -

iled with tho inevitable shifting or tlio
mines from various causes, leads direct-
ly to the conclusion that a great num-
ber of mines must be relied upon rather
than precision in their manipulation.

Despite the number or mines, a vessel
attempting to pass the lines may still
rail to stnko n nuns nam enougn to
work the circuit closer. To meet this
contingency n perfect torpedo system
must provido means for firing the mines
at will in groups ot three or four. It
will always be possible to accurately

a vessel within a dangerous space
of this number of mines, and their simul-
taneous explosion will have the desired
effect.

To furnish a passage for the electric
current many cables are needed, and to
avoid confusion some regular method of
planting .must bo adopted. It is con-

venient to plant the torpedoes in groups
capable of being fired by judgment,
theso groups constituting the units,
which are combined Into the larger unit
whoso limit is generally the number of
mines that can be operated through a
single seven core cable.

The grand groups thus formed are
in lines, the latter radiating in

such a manner from the operating case-

ments that the separato units can lie
easily located by triangulatlou. The
intervals lietweeu the lines are tilled witli
skirmish lines singlo mines strung on a
single conductor cable and exploding by
contact only.

--uuuy lornis ui luuvauie torjieiiocs lor
harbor defenso have been tried in differ-
ent countries with varying degrees of
success. For accuracy of direction and
range of destructive power tho

fish torpedo is perhaps unexcelled.
Extended trials nt Willet s point have
satisfactorily demonstrated its ability to
carry 200 ihjuiuIs of dyuamito to a dis
tance or two miles at a sticeu or about
twenty miles per hour. The charge is
oxploded upon contact witli the vessel
or by tin) action or the operator on shore.

Tho uirigiuility or tho torpedo is per
fect. It follows its prey as (hough
endowed with life, swerving to tho right
or left as necessary, diving under booms
or other ubstrnctious, cutting through
nets, and never slackening its great
speed until the end or its cable is
reached. At present a two mile radius
is deemed snfllcieut, although this could
bo increased if necessary by enlarging
the "fish" itself. Cosmopolitan.

CunTeOcrute Cuuip l'ljgs.
The Coufederute Htara and bara were

in 1S03 Biipiilenieiited by the camp lriig.
ThU was in bizenuiUliaiieliketlie other,
except that it was white, with no gtrijics,
nnd the battlo ting in the upjier comer
next the staff. It was found deficient in
actual &ervico in tliat, displaying hi
much white, it was .kometiinos apt to be
tnistakeu for n Hatf of truce, nnd on Feb.
St, 1S05, it gave place to the last flag of
tho Confederacy, tho outer half being a
red vertical bar. Appearing so late iu
the war, it woe nut so familiar ua the
others in fact, it waa comparatively
little known, New Orleans Times- -
Uemoctat.

TLe l.Hrjrrst flreun Steamers.
The largest luiaseuger steamships in

commission are the sister shijie City of
New York and City of Paris, each hav
ing lOVUDtonsditplacement. The steam
ship haviug the largest accommodations
for cabin iiaswugen is the Cunarder
Ctruria, which cau carry M0. The
longest steamship is the Teutonic, AGS

feet. New York Advertiser.
Till) Year 1881.

The year 1881 was a chronological
oddity of theoddesl kind, besides beluga
mathematical curiosity seldom equaled.
From right to left and left to right it
reads the same. Eighteen divided by 2
gives I) as a quotient; UI divided by 0
gives 0; if divided by 9 the quotient con-

tains a 9; if multiplied by 9 the product
ooutainstwoOsi 1 and 8 are 9; ii and 1 aro
9. If the 18 bo placed under the 81 and
added the sum is 99; if tho figures be
added thns-- jJ , 8, 8, 1 jt will give 18 as the
result. Heading from the middle from
right to left or from left to right it is 18,

and 18 is s of 81. By adding,
dividing and multiplying, 10 Da are pro-
duced, being one 9 for each year to the
beginning of the last decadeof the Nine-
teenth century.

No wonder the fortune tellers, the as-
trologers and tbe mathematicians weave
so many strange fane'es around that
curious combination of figures. It may
have been what induced Mother Shipton
to end her prophetic jingle with, "And
at last the world to an end sliall come
in eighteen hundred and eighty-one.- "

St. Louis Republic.

A Very Old r.nsll.h Cloth,
Fustian is a species of cotton cloth

much used by the Normans, particularly
by the clergy, and appropriated to some
orders for their caahubles. Tbe Cister-
cian were forbidden to wear them made
of any material but linen or fiwtlan, A
strouger desoriition was first manufac-
tured iu England, at Norwich, temp.
Bdward VI.

It was lunch used for doublets and
jackals tu the ftfteentli eeutury, at
which ttuw it appears to have been

from Italy. "Fustians of Naples"
are named in a petition to istrlbuuent
from tlu manufacturers of Norwich, 1

Flulip and M iry, 1554. The name was
corrupted in England iuto "fustiauapea
and "fustian and apes," i e., "fustiau
a Naples." Notes and tjueriea

Kumw U Wmb UI.
Mr lit .vuoo I saw our bubv way

uruuud uit h Hide nrwt toda Thu baby
IUnuli b Lcit lu tbe j.irk

Mh IK-- Aii.hi Tliut'a whert-h- u
You limit U uitakeli

Mi Uv Avu.K) N'u 1 uu uot Uuij't
vuu nui'LHjM- - 1 kuuw tluit ueranibultitor

Maklnr Olad the Wasto (Waist) Macco, In

" That's what I call making glad the
waist places," said Bmlthson, as he put
Ids arm around a lady's waist, llut
Lilly won't care much for this show
of affection If Smlthson doesn't get
rid of that disagreeable catarrh of his.
Won't somebody tell him that Dr. Sagel
Catarrh Remedy will cure him.

Dy Its mild, soothing, antiseptic,
cleanslnir and healing properties, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Chronic Catarrh in the Head,
ai thousands cah testify. " Cold In the
Head" Is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured ns If by magic.

In perfect faith, tho makers of Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy tho World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., offer to pay $600 to any ono
suffering from Chronic Catarrh In the
Head whom they cannot cure.

Now, If tho conditions wero reversed
if they asked you to pay 9500 for a

positive euro you might hesitate. Hero
ore repulahlo men, with years of honor-
able dealing ; thousands of dollars and
a great name hack of thein.

Tlicy believe in themselves. Isn't It
worth a trial ? Isn't any trial prefera-
ble to catarrh ?

Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva I
lent malady. It Is a Mood disease, usually
of ScroruUms origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Ilefore health Is pos.
Bible, tho Hlson must ,1ns eradicated from
ttie s) stein, and to do tills

SUCCESSFULLY I

the dlseaso must bo treated through tho
blood. Tor llili ptirposo no icmwty Is to
effective as A) er's H;traanrU!a.

"For tho ,.ast ciulit sonrs, I liac dopii
severely nmicted villi Cnuirili, none of tlio
many remedlo? 1 tilod afford ngnio any re
lief. My dlpentlon wni comMcralily In.
paired,' mut my sleep diitmbcd by plilecm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last 1 resohed to try Ajer' HiuflttpHiMla
began to use It nt once, nnrt ni glad to
testify to a stent In.pro.cnieiil In my bealtli.'

1'rank Teson, .Ir., fiijriiippr, 271 Vet
Fourth street, New Yoik t'lty.

"My daughter, 10 jenn M, wai ufllU'ted
with C.ittmh iittri lierCftli jear. Iair u
Ciistshe vqi

TREATED WITH
Ayci'ii and a tier tlir'e mnntPn
otthW treatment idu wan ft'd
It was a niMt entra'ndhi.nv enf, us n,v
drugffist lien ti ; " - Mia I v
names, Va!p..m m.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., I ele!

Bold by all UraihWs

St. Vitus Dance Cured I VIII.
Bin Andbkas, Cal, February. 1SS9.

Mr boy, 13 years oM.wai bo affected by BU
Vitui Uanoethfct be oonld not go to school for
two yean. Two bottles ot Faitor Koentg'i Nerve
Tonio reivortKi uu ueajiu. ana ne u now attend
ing school aeala. MICH A EL ONONIS Kli.

Baltimore, Jane, 1800,

I used Faitor Koenig'a Nerve Tonlo for Eerr-
otis troublo caunod by overwork, and found H
au iimi it is ciaimeu to oe. Alter using one not
tlo It bad tbe doslrod effect, and I can truly xeo
omiueuti it 10 au sunensg a use oompiamt, as
really wonderful remedy. SAMU TUIUJW.

PrtTBBUMB, Fa.. Oct, 19. DO.

For seven years my eldest daughter bad feint-lu-

b pulls and spasms, Iut Jnse the took the
first of Fastor KoenJg's Nerve Tonle, and since
that tune they bare entirely ceased.

JOUN QLOECKNK&

'A Valuable I tools! en Norvout
JlBetuws neut irvo 10 ioj uunw,FREE ami poor patient cau alio obtain

Vutor Koeoi. of Foil Wavue. lud alnoe anil
lit n jw preiJktr-H- l uuaor urn uirecuou uj uia

WED. CO., ChlcnfiC, in.
1 : ftp- "

Tlie Nitrate Tlrlds of Chill.
The caliche, or raw uitrato of toda, is

aot cnnally ilUtribtitixl over the pampas
of Chill. The most abundant deposits
aro situated on tho elopes of tbe hilU.
winch probably funned tbo shores of tlio
old lagoons. An expert can tell from
tho external Appearance of tbo ground
whero the richest deposits aro likely to
be found, Tho caliche itself is not found
on tbo surface of the plain, but is cov
ered up by two layeri.. Tho uppermost,
known technically as chuca, is of a fria
ble nature, and consists of saudRnd gyp
sum, while the lower the costra is a
rocky conglomerate of clay, gravel and
fragments of feldspar. The caliche varies
In thickness from a few incites to ten or
twelve feet, nnd rests on a soft stratum
of earth called cova.

Tbe inodo in which tho caliche ia ex-

cavated is ns follows: A hole Is liored
through the chuca, costra and callcho
layers till the cuvn or soft earth is
reached below. It is tbeu enlarged un-

til it is wide enough to admit of a small
boy being let down, who scrapes awny
the cartli lielow tbe caliche so as to
form a little hollow cup. Into this a
chargo of gunpowder Is introduced nnd
subsequently exploded. Tbe caliche is
then separated by means of picks from
the overlying oostra and carried to tho
refinery, liotli in appearance and

it varies very much, In color
It may be snow white, snlphur, lemon,
orange, violet, blue and sometimes
brown, like raw sugar. Blackwood's
Magaiine.

Tlie Age uf I'resli ttggs.
As to just lww old the eggs may bo

wheu they get into the hands of the con
sumer in this town is a matter for con-
jecture, and a task that would cause
pleasant thrills in one Inclined to mathe-
matics. Any one who baa ever spent
any time in the country and made a
proper use of bis eyas knows it is tbe
habit ot farmers to keep their eggs un-

til they have a certain quantity before
disposing ot them.

Tbe fanners may collect tbe eggs for
an entire week and then dispose of them,
or tbey may keep theui for two weeks
before tlie huckster gets them. That de-

pends entirely upon the number of eggs
which that particular farmer's hens will
lay in a given period.

The hucksters go about tbe country
otioe or twice a week the dealers say.
They gather tbe eggs hero and there,
and wheu they liave gathered u certain
quantity turn them over to the shipjier

The shippers, in turn, hold tbe 4'ggn
until they, too, obtain a certain quantity
and then consign tlieiu to the dealers in
this city. When the eggs get here tiuut- -iz::The dealers maintain that an egg two
weeks old In ordinary weather is just as
gooa as an egg iui ia not more limn
tweutr-fou- r hours old. In fact, they

two weoks old jost as anon uionetw
hours old, and relish it just as much.
Kew York cvsning Hun.

III WrriturUl area the UuiUmI Htutea
rank third. Great linum coutr .
t,537,OWi Mtjuaie tuilt ot territory, Ku
an, H.lUi.VMU nnle, und tbf VuitvU
Htute, i uuutiiig Aluuku, U,mj .'4'.' liuhut.

ltb haul that in all thfort-- , oi the
earth tbeiv are no two Uat ex. th tbe

imi rulil tliat uluia uu
peoploa f I lie t UI til ibtTf art'
facfit pi

W.I. b a ma., i.adii.,, U ,a vtrl- -

To Farmers

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES

I III here state (ilutl I eipect to have
my place of business In shape by Juno 1st,
10OS, however, I carry some of the follow.
Ing goods in stock, and what Iiluyc not

stock, I can let at short notice.

I can tell yon

Spring Tooth ltiurows, nil
Icadius: innkes, nt bM.

20 Tooth 1 Unites, limn.
dump, nt qblo.

20 Tooth liny itnkro, self
dump, nt $20

Peering Mower, tho host on
enrth, nt

Dccrini; Hinder, the wit on
enrth, nt $l:t!.

No. 10, Tornado l'Yed 6Tut--

torc, nt nr.
Com Sht'ller, with oleniu r,!p8.

A Comhinntion Hiding liar- -

row nnd Cultivator, guhject to 0
chnngCR, sompthing quite new,
only tfm

Anything in tin; Agricultural
rniiilcment line cheaper limn
you run buy elsewhere.

Beat Hi u World onSewiiiE Machines

The lime j coming Jien nil hfi grftile
Family Scwlns Machine 111 sell for 2fi.

and you rati tliaiik mo for In tnglng H about.
am at tlio prewnt (line Hltn

Tim Will to, Cottage, and Ani.'rlcan, In

haiulfto.no oak ciM4. at $2Ti. The New
DavU.In oak, Hilraerj, t28; Xew

Dayls, In ash, 7 tlrawcis, WB;
Xo. 0 Wheeler k ll'llson,

hamlsome oak, JTA

I expect heforo Ions to he ahle loshntv
any machine uiauV, and pU lli'iii at $2S,
In 5 tlruwrr oak raM. 1 have no ning,
hut get Iheio just the ame.

WESTKUX U'ASlIKlta, fi'iuaie or
itouml, comnlele with wringer, tT.fiO.

Kvery tMiiWy ran afford lo buy one. You
run no rlk, jqu get them on trial.

I am headquailors for PUMrS, In Iron
and Wood Chain, Force, 1,1ft or Kleva- -

tors. I soil H'ood Vnmi at $5, othprs get
$0.00

Come and see me before tmyhic, yon will
find me aiound, and when my store room
s finished I will be theie or haye some one

In attendance who will be able to name
rock bottom prices on anything.

IPIiy did (1. C. A sch bach remove his
slock of piano1) and organs to Alleutown?
I presume It U ccttlngloo hot for him, and
I expect In the near Inline lo convlueo him
that he must come dowu lo fair IUIuje

prices, I can show the public that they
haye been paying outraceoin prlci--s for
organs and pianos.

Come and see me before buying
I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Wcissporl,

yM Can't do it
c Milling to pay for learning how to
;.i giHxl on article us Woi.rj-'- s Acme

i i.'.. iumi (if clicnp ruaterlil so that a
. 'ai'ur au profitably sell it ftt 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tlio letailtr kits tlio puLUo Trill not pajr

ii. Wo say the putllo tvlll, Iwcaui tk.y
w.il nlwuvs jiay a fair price for a geoil
..i i !e. To show both the trade and tlie
p .Mil that vie want to gire theruthe Lest
t r the least uiouey, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For aWc Information; this ofler li pea
until January ltt, 1893.
WOLPP& EANDOLPn.Philftdolphlft.

Pik-Uo- il la tho namo of a paint whtoh
uoeti work that no other paint m do. .Yn

uu.f italnteUMlthU looks llkttb nttaral
.ood when ltlHBUlned uud varnish!.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
Jit flnJ It profitable to Inveitlfat. All

Wlnttorei btll IU

I EWIS 98 LYt- revrrnro akd risnrusp
(PATBNTBW,

TI it- ti ou tpurratl tfJM4e Iu
Othtl I Iti iu On buwdx tKl

Iu ou villi i iuui nil ""a.
jsssBt .... M wi" "'""

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS;
oHUC. CENTLEMEN

IHE DEST SHOE IN THE WWIO FOR THE UOilElf '
It I SMmlMllliiM, wlib uu Uikt or w. tbr.fc

lo bllrt lt mllto u( lhr u.il M Ui Mjlluiua , h i . ii .n s 11

boo ever ofli t U.U rKu , nuns grtde tu cu
torn nuulfl hue uuatlim frmii 6 uu lu MjU,
CO AU I'ollre hhuet rnir. lUllrokd Menvu udUsltwrCtu'rlrHstU wrarUwm; ajMCiUr.

iWN, MllOOlU lBUOs. HMVy Um tOUt,
Inn (wiitst ItBM lialt m III nut a.

CO S W nui calf i tiu better thu offerl ftt
OAm tfcM Price, ouw trltU m UI ouu'Uica ibuM
vrbo wui m MiM tor ootuiurt uw Mrk.CO J3 ana 8i.UU urilimiMi, boca

IttvTt sfu UtniiUI will wmu- no .iibrr make.

SSI Itlm'MLndlfiB l25f !:,r ,TteJ
WJS"0?? . . for

at iuws4 oaiSM
NO SUnSrTITL'TECl,ffitlMlfiiCte.1Klirm.

Lehigh M & Hardware Co
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A eoinplete line, including repitirn for tin mnr
Cucumber Pumps

A. complete line inrluding repairs fur the some.

Ooii Oil
At tvholesnle nnd retnil

Uaunl lino of Ilnnlware, Oils, ("onl, Sniid, Cement. Hauler, &e.

3XJ.

Spring Greeting for

IANKWEI

CURCrOR LVCRY OF ASTHMA"

He who ia well pleased is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Bo fair with yourgelf and see Our Spring Stock.

wo stnrt the sensnn with nn assortment of styles thnt till surely
nlonse every man who lil.es to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness mingle with a jiriee tlmrin hound to strike your fancy
nntl provo resistless. Popular .Styles, Late Novelties nnd New-
est Attractions nro found in nlviiidimre in every deimrlment of
our elegant lino of

Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing,
(entvs furnishings and Special Sine

of Confunntion Suits.
TAKE JS'O'riCJ''. Our new depnrtmrnt to lnake to order

.adie' fuie Tailor-nind- e Coats. Upon the recent return of oue
of our leading cutters, after taking n complete course iu the lnrg-e- st

Zndies' fTimncnt Cutting School of New York, wo are ready
to offer to the I.adirs, well cut and perfeet-titiiu- ir Spring fonts,
over 100 choicu and newest fahrics to select from.

Take five minutes while in the vicinity of our store and see
our special lino of scusihle and moderate' in price SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Koeli o Sliankweiler.
Lanesi and Finest ClAtliim House in lie Valley,

aiiX Til K SQUARE, ALLEXTOWX, I'A.

i JO V,7E

f

3 uugU kuuniudtWCf 4
j tacurabo Cases Declined.

KmmlDatloti free by m it.

VJe vant namo and e'!f!?Cisefevery sufferer from Athuia or I

I'. nAntJLU HfiYt-- ', rcit U.,

CASE or J

"

uncomplicated by organic disease, can i

IS 1IKADUUARTKUS FOU

GEN ERA
Paints, arnisiies5 Glass,

A.LL KIND OF GOAL, &
OPS. PUIUAV SQUAIUC,

Bank St root, Loliiji'liton, Pit

IIIVM.1M1K IV

00T8 :- -: AND :- -: SHOES,

CURCD TO STAY CURED
by constitutional treatment.

and th'a at the pa. ,

tleut' liututj.
a

lav Fever.
BUFFALO, li. Y.

HARDWARE,

usenmz,

& REAPING MACHINE CO,

71-.- 1: UniniKoii St., Alloiitown, Pa.,
ollrr tlio finest nnd cnmili'lo8t line nf J mlies nnd (jfiits

" Fine Shoes For Spring,
IV M.L 8TVI.KS AT TUB

Thrrc is snini'tliii.!' nf interest fur all in our
Slnck. Von mil nmki- - no iiii.Mnlic liy rnllin and cxnmiiiinjr it

Look for the BIG- - BOOT SIGN.

Walter A.Wood
sisss u naers, mowers. jeTaTHsson.

The moot reliable inn chine th world ha evorhad nre
ma tie for I 602 by

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING

WOOD WOOD WOOD VOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

DKAJ.KU IS

ALL kinds of farmimg implements,
iNOKMAL SQITAUH. PA.

jr nuns utwm thin tjik lowe-vt- . rux xi lkaux ruiriy.

PERSIAN HEBETICS.

A PERSECUTED SECT DRIVEN OUT
BY THE PRESENT SHAH.

The lll.e and l ull or tub, tlio Moham-
medan Iteformer III. Ilrafe Though
Untimely Heath the Ureater lleba,
Who Is mix Halle from tils Not I re Ijind.

Professor llrowne, lecturer In Persian
it tlie University ot Cambridge, has
written a cttriona book, entitled "Tlie
Hptsode ot the Dab." Probably a few
people, bfiow who tlie Dab is, but Mr.
Drowue's reswarclies are certain to
awaken inlefnt in tlie man who was the
arch heretic of Persia in tbe early part
of tho reign of the present shah. Ho
died a violent death at the hands of the
government when it was learned that
the heresy that be preached threatened
the peace of the national church. Ills
followers lire and are fatthfnl to liis
memory and teachings.

Their leaders are in exile, and Profes
sor Drowue's book tells of his extraordi-
nary exertions to see them and get their
story from their own

'
lips. They are

scattered far and wide. Some of them
aro In Cyprus; others nre In Palestine,
safe from the vengeance of tho shah. All
of them would expect to lose their bends
if they showed themselves In Persia.
Only the humble followers of the Dab
livo unmolested in their own country,
holding their meetings secretly for fear
of the persecution of the angry Mollahs,

luo Mali was a Mohammedan re
former, who went to Mecca and came
bock with a new commentary on the
Koran, lie spoke of himself as superior
to Mohammed and to all other gTeat re-
ligions reformers, but ho announced
that n greater than he waa coming. That
greater one .is Delia, who lives in an
earthly paradise called Dehje, near
Tyre, where Professor Drowno found
him. The author Bays bo feels quite un-
equal to the task of conveying a vivid
iinpiemiou of the faces nnd forms that
surrounded him during his visit to this
strauge ret runt. Ho almost runs short
of udjectives when' he describes thu
wondrous and venerable liguro of tho
holy man. He saj-- s ho beheld n face
which ho will never forget, although ho
cannot describo it. Tbo piercing eyes
seemed to read his very soul. "No need
to ask iu whoso presence I stood ns 1

bowed myself before ono who is tho ob
ject of a iWvotion nnd lovo which kingH
might envy nnd emperors sigh for in
vain."

Delia's preaching is a prophecy of tho
"most great peace" and of the brother-
hood and unity of man. Tlie brother-
hood of the entire race ii coming, ho
predicts. Prof. Drowne says Deha known
tho exact position of t.uropeau nuniru
and is sorry for the western nations.
He seen kings and rulers lavishing their
treasures in tbo purchase of means of
destruction instead of procuring tho
means of happiness. Meekness, con-
cord, obedience, submission nro tho es-

sentials of his secret in tlio perfect way.
He is loved and reverie! by all his fol-

lowers wherever they may be, and many
a message from him ia read iu tliosecret
meetings iu Persia of the humble fol-

lowers of the D,.b.
Tho Dab was not learned iu tho law

liko tho groat doctors of tho church,
and for that reason they held him in
contempt. It was his habit to dispute
with them in Uic temples, nnd although
ho was ignorant Ills wisdom put their
knowledge to shatno. They said he
proved himself an impostor because ho
talked bad grammar. Ho showed them
that his grammar was tho grammar of
the Koran, and nsked tuem if it was not
better to bo wrong with the prophet
than right with tho rest of tho worlds
Whenever ho became ton troublesome
they beat him with rods. At last they
Had lilm shot. A company of iufnutiy
was drawn up, aud the Dab aud one of
his followers wero placed before it ns
targets. Tho first discharge killed tho
follower, but only broko the cords that
bound the prophet, lie might havo con
verted his exi'cutioucis then If ho had
had tiuiu to make tho most of tho situa
tion. Dut beforo ho could speak tho
second volley was llred and the Dab
died of many wounds.

His followers were terribly incensed
at the outrage, nnd tried to assassinate
the shah. It is said that be fainted with
terror at the sight of tbe conspirators,
and was only saved by tlie timely arri
val of his escort. For a time he made
Persia very unsafe for the followers of
the Dab. He killed their leaders, nnd
to this day those who escaped from their
nativo land have never dared to return.
Among the victims was the one Salva
Hon Lass ot the movement, the beaut!
ful Kurratu who, it is raid, was
a miracle of learning and of every femi-
nine charm. She was killed by slow
torture, and to the very last she declared
her supreme faith iu the teachings of
the Dab. Tho Mollahs who slew her
came near lebelling a few mouths ago
when their lord aud master threatened
to interfere with tbe tobacco question
in Persia. They made him tremble for
his life aud throne until the obnoxious
measures he proiiosed were rescinded,

Meauwhilo Doha, is waiting iatieutl'
in exile, confident that the day will come
when his teachings will triumph ill Per
sia and the leaders of his faith can re-
turn to their land. New York Hun.

A Couu Stury.
Two men located a vanniut iu n treo

anil one scaled up fur tlie jirize. After
an iuterrul uf several iniuutes, which
wero enlivened by slilnuUhing nmout,"
tlio foliage, tbo man uu tho ground
called out, "Jehu, have you got him?"

"I havo." came tlio decided response.
"Do you waul mo to climb up and

Uelpjou imia nlmr'
"Thunder nnd lightning, uot I wish

you'd come up and help mo let louse!
Nashville American,

I'u tilts.
If I wero as rich as my right hand

neighbor, I should have his faults: if 1

wero as poor as my left baud neighbor,
I fcbould have his. lining myself, 1 havtt
mine. Mauley II. Pike in Century.

.tnulb.r rian.
Awed Admirer Think of alt the lax

urie u rieh husband liko tne could give
you.

Miss lie Vountt Oh, a rich fathet
WuuM do just as well. Marry my moth-
er. - New York Weekly.

A Well Mad. Hone.
A rope two inches in diameter boa

run ut a speed of between 4,000 and 3,000
feet per minute, day and Marat, Cor eight
years without bavins; apparently op- -

proacueu its limit or durability. rower.

Xm. of l'li)slclau.
The physician needs more mental di-

version. It would lie well for him to cul-

tivate Howers, to study some science, or
some dejiortment of history, literature
or art, or to take up some simple mechan-
ical occupation, to which be could turn
front tiiuo to time for refreshment,

He needs more active exercise, ' It
would be well for him ofteuer to sub-
stitute the bicycle for tbe carriage. He
uoeda more sleep, too fully seven hours

and as his sleep is often broken iu upon
at night, he should form the habit of
slwpliur at odd saoiaenW, even by day.
-- Or. Mlnot

liisMw.rs Hale luerca.es.
The number, of ueweuaiiers published

lo tbe whole United States thirty years
ago was leas than 5.0U0. Now the uuiu
Lier of newspapers published in the re
giuu west of the Mltssuaipui aggregates
S,S0g, of which number 8,m are

west of the Missouri river. Ed-

ward Rosewater's Ouiaha, Address,

ittw Viar ot Ch.laT " IJ t Klutrams.
There arc families tu Uenuautowu

that uuvo iparrow potpie frequently.
Tlie .tun ; lOiuot the buds aud fill them
with t.l.ot but trap them instead.
l'liihiildpliu ltecord.

A sulli.l.'Ul llueuwulMtdaUou.
li.. Aieii't you gum to call

..ii u .1 iu ighbur aciues the street.'
M it, in i tin Itallug-- - I dou t know

ui, thin ' ut 1, i t

Lull,. Ih. k uh. she's all ri0'Ut shea
lhi liivllicr uf that new buy I pla) AUb.

Oood News.

Bee

ALLENT()WN,P .

SPRING
Announcement for 1893.

Nm Is tlie linn' to .mike mtr

Spring and Summer
.s.'lreilotM of

tms, urttftit I ! tx. Hit, Ftp.,
imp inrerti ami niii'st nisitrt

inrnt of Uipse tintni-- mm wmv mit before
fl.i.mnfn tin vtillev. ilttom mi, n hIahm
ftnitrcMrc'l, nt

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
A Ll .F.N TOWN.

P. S. V nro iilso v e fur the
celptjraloil IlulU-rifk'- pittpttis.

Pimples, JEPi
BM-- Tl iliiuiiui

!iratiHlymiuk hy t i rpiw

tVir th kdm-I- v ruin .r hinni.iL Ui 'tiu.
vital dtvxiTj and pwrv .inliOHUut. ..i tblood. Cr. Llaliij'i CJxi Cfircbtr it th
Cat rtfmviijr tliat can nlwaytt lo tUed upoa,

nrnffallA n.,11 ft.
Till- - SELLlinti M JE CO.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ThP liaxhiu lw H'sIoreJ to

ln.i.ltii hv httiiln iiiouiiH. flHtT sultLTUiu for sev
cral tars wlili a s?ere hint; iilfertlou, antl that
.lt rati riiiuii)itlon, li anxious to make
kunmi to ins U'llow i mc ineaiis u curt?
TothoHi-wli- tli'Sli t it, he will cheertully semi
(trt'O of eliarno) a i'op) ofllio prefer ptlou twetl,
wlikli tliev will tlntt a mire euro for Conauuip
tlon, Aiifmia, l all tliroat Hint
Iiiiik Malinllen. llo hopps nil siilTereis w ill Iry
his reni((l, im It is InvaluaMp. 'llioae deslrtiiff
llie tirpsrnptloii, wlilcli will poh (hem nothlnn,
nnd may print! a tjltuslnjr. will pase aUdres-i-

Kev. KDWAUD A. Ilrookljn
New York. apr. St,

Rilend llio AnvnCATE.

II Von llav

$mb.em m Saw
Hhr

A UN 10 1 1 & Solt,
rn')rlelorn uf tlie

Portable Steam Saw Mill

w!io will do your uoil; at ltales.

IMuha'c r, llti.L, Ka'-- t Wki s

roiiT, VA. net. 21, '01 yl

CURE
BIck HemdiCbfl and relteva mU the troutI but
dent to aMUou BUtaoC tha lyttam. inoli 4

Ntosa, DlatrM aftet
tatlLR. win la tbo BUo, 4c Vhll-- th.if moaft
rsiaukftLiw lacceM baa beealiownlacm1iig 4

JToaflncliN yet Cartera Lit tlo Llrer FUll V
dquull f valuAblo la Conitlpation, curing anJ pro
dentin H tbTl
correct iUldl8ordorfloItbottomMhjUmuUitb
jiTer ana regulitwtUo bowel ICvsaltUwyosif

(AcliatbeyminUbefclraoitprlcoleaatathoaawhJ
eafforfromtbiadUlteaalogcomplalnt; boKortu-satal- y

tbelrctiodneiia dooa uotand hr,a.od tboaa
vrbooDcetrytbetatrUl flndtbeaalltU.pUl-.Tal-
ftblalaaoiaany ffayatbattbef will not ba

Dut attar aUikfc boaj

ACHE
flatbeUceof eotnaoyllTeti that fceralawbirf
v mike oar great bout, OurpUicuraltwbll
.otbaritdonot.
I Carter" LitUa ZJrer Pllla are Ttry imall an4

ery etay to taka. Onaortwoplllimaltaadoaa.
They araitrktlyreeeUbloanddo not grtpaor
purpe. but by Uialr gontla action plaasa ail wM
uaoUiam. XnTlalaatllScentst Ova far $ I, noil
fey drueglat4 CTeryvtere, or tout by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Naw York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE.. SMALL PRICE

iyjsL
iryuwDt u alvxibi it. i.i. ii t rt

IttUftT MODE.

Beldin's Remedy
It a lmt1ni Tnnl t"w- - v r .

aOTcnnit luu nioer f(I.-J- "rl. M'V u
ur iK'iU IU lrv,t-v- . A aftti trl

TkttlfUKieiUfricr: .!

SAFE
rdseioTHIEHi

SEeOillTIES
MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY OOOD INTEREST
AlS.i

OCSIRABLB INVE9TM1NT PHOPIISTIal
IN PROSPEROUS OITKS.

rOR rULl. PARTICULARS AN n nrrERCHCEJ
wnn c

K8CHBACH, M, JOHALD II OOm
IB la as Whll.hall .'.I.. H.w Ycrh.

Sclentlflo Amtrlcaa
Aoencr for

IjH- - CAVEATS,

rfTfv COPVRIOHTS, ate.

QJdtMjL tiursMiU fiir a uriiui DavUtnta In Aniorii
Kverr fMtnl taktn out by ua la brnuf-h- t tu2.ij
tblHltUt) by UUtIK U.U tlC. I vl.aUJO iu Ulf

ion of any Knllo-- parxrDtha
ttuuraLtKi .iu IflVlllafHI.t
at f HJ.ttll

ft ba. Addnwa at L NN L

THE POLICEGAZETTE

I'K'i'i ii HI il 11. II
.l n

M (ft Hllr.1 "il .I.
i). J

III. nl K. V,.X

""S"- - Psraliuiiui l,u,i,..
mca laoaia. eWaoigraucuiai.. Aav.ciiva.


